Still, still, still

Slow but flowing

SOPRANO: pp

still, the baby wants to rest. His mother Mary softly sings and

ALTO: pp

still, baby rest. Mother Mary

TENOR: pp

still, still, Mother Mary

BASS: pp

still, still, still, Mother sings

holds him gently her breast. Still, still, still, the

sings gently, still, still

sings gently. Still, still

_ gently. Still, still_
ba-by wants to rest.
Mm. mm.

ba-by rest.
Mm. mm.

ba-by still.
Mm. mm.

ba-by rest.
Mm. mm. Still.

Sleep, sleep, sleep, my darling. baby sleep.
Sleep, sleep.

Sleep, sleep, my darling sleep.
Sleep.

Sleep, sleep, darling sleep.
Sleep.

Sleep, my darling sleep. The angels lift their voices in joy to

Sleep, my darling sleep. Mm. mm. mm.

Sleep, darling sleep. Mm. mm. mm.

Sleep, my darling sleep. Still, still.
celebrate the birth of the boy. Sleep, sleep, sleep, my darling baby

Sleep, sleep, my darling -

Sleep, sleep, still, boy. Sleep, sleep, darling

Sleep, sleep, still, still, sleep, still, sleep, still,

Sleep, sleep, still, still, sleep, still, sleep, still,

Sleep, sleep, still, still, sleep, still, sleep, still,